Purpose Asian Americans have consistently reported poorer communication with physicians compared with non-Hispanic Whites (NHW). This qualitative study sought to elucidate the similarities and differences in communication with physicians between Chinese and NHW breast cancer survivors. Methods Forty-four Chinese and 28 NHW women with early stage breast cancer (stage 0-IIa) from the Greater Bay Area Cancer Registry participated in focus group discussions or individual interviews. We oversampled Chinese women because little is known about their cancer care experiences. In both interview formats, questions explored patients' experiences and feelings when communicating with physicians about their diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up care.
Introduction
Effective patient-physician communication, where both parties share the same understanding of a conversation [1] , is key to helping cancer patients cope with the physical and emotional challenges they face during diagnosis, treatment, and survivorship [2] [3] [4] [5] . Kornblith (1998) delineated a vulnerability model of psychosocial adaption of cancer survivors, stressing that patients' communication and relationships with physicians influence their management of late effects of treatment and psychosocial rehabilitation [6] . Patient-centered communication (i.e., communication during which the physician listens to patients, spends sufficient time answering questions, and provides relevant information) is valued as a means to promote quality care and patient outcomes regardless of an individual's background [7, 8] .
Minority patients are likely to experience poor communication with physicians as well as increased levels of stress during medical encounters [9] [10] [11] . For example, compared to Whites, Asian American women have reported less satisfaction during medical encounters due to perceptions that their doctors either did not listen to them or failed to demonstrate an understanding of their cultural backgrounds [9] . Recent research also indicated that Asian American cancer survivors had the poorest quality communication with their physicians [12, 13] . This may, in part, be related to cultural differences in communication style.
Compared with Western Euro-Americans, Asian culture is known to be more collectivist, emphasizing harmonious relationships with others and conformity to authority over individual autonomy [14] . Since physicians represent the authority of medical knowledge, respect and deference to them is valued in Chinese culture [15, 16] . Thus, Asian patients may have higher regard for their physicians' recommendations than for their own preferences. This is distinct from the Western cultural value of individual patient rights and personal responsibility for one's health; autonomy is encouraged and respected [17] . Such cultural differences may affect patient-physician communication processes and patient outcomes [18] . Chinese Americans consistently report poorer communication with their clinical providers compared with Whites [10, 12, 13] . Chinese American breast cancer survivors also report more unresolved physical problems compared to Non-Hispanic White (NHW) survivors [13, 19] . In this paper, we report our qualitative investigation of similarities and differences between Chinese American and NHW patients' perceptions and expectations of communication with physicians along the continuum of breast cancer care (i.e., diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up care). The significance of such a comparative research study is underscored by the fact that Chinese Americans are the largest Asian American subgroup and the fastest growing immigrant population [20] .
Methods
This analysis is part of a larger study that used qualitative and quantitative approaches to explore the impact of culture on breast cancer survivorship. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards at Georgetown University Medical Center, the California Health and Human Services Agency, and the Cancer Prevention Institution of California (CPIC) that operates the Greater Bay Area Cancer Registry (GBACR), the SEER registry for the San Francisco Bay Area.
Study population and setting
Chinese American (herein refers to US-born Chinese and foreign-born Chinese; the latter is also referred to as Chinese immigrants) and NHW women were recruited from the 2006-2008 GBACR. Eligible women were over 21 years old; had been diagnosed with stage 0-IIa breast cancer; had completed primary treatment (surgery, radiation, chemotherapy) within the past 1-5 years; and had no recurrence or other cancers. Breast cancer cases were randomly selected and invitation letters were mailed to women along with an opt-out form. Patients who did not return the opt-out form were called to solicit their interest and to screen for eligibility. Patients who had physician contraindications, who reported mental problems, or who were unable to clearly communicate with our field staff in Chinese or English were not invited to participate. Figure 1 describes our recruitment procedures and patients' refusal reasons. A total of 44 Chinese American and 28 NHW women participated in this study. The sample size was estimated based on prior qualitative reports on breast cancer survivorship [21] [22] [23] . Actual study enrollment ended when we reached the data saturation point. We oversampled Chinese survivors because little is known about this group relative to NHWs.
Qualitative data collection
In order to gather information on women's survivorship experiences, semi-structured interview guides were developed and used for both focus group and individual telephone interviews-two common qualitative approaches in behavioral and social science [24, 25] . Individual interviews were conducted to elicit narratives from women who felt uncomfortable sharing their experiences in a group setting. This methodology provided the research team with a more comprehensive understanding of survivorship experiences since focus groups tend to identify group norms while individual interviews explore the range of perceptions [26] .
Theoretical framework The entire interview guide was developed by adapting three theories: (1) Kornblith's Vulnerability Model with an emphasis on patient-physician communication [6] ; (2) Transactional Model of Stress and Coping illustrating relationships among individual stress, coping, and quality of life [27] ; and (3) Social Network Theory pertinent to social support and sources [28] , in order to explore the full range of sociocultural influences on breast cancer survivors' adaptation to breast cancer and quality of life after treatment. In particular, the patient-physician communication questions guided by the Vulnerability Model inquired about patients' experiences in obtaining oncology care after cancer diagnosis and treatment, expectations of communication and relationship with physicians, and attitudes toward patient-physician interactions (see specific questions in Table 1 ). Interview guides were written in English and Chinese languages. Chinese guides were backtranslated to English to confirm semantic equivalence.
Qualitative interviews We conducted four Chinese immigrant (n=19) and four NHW (n=22) focus groups, and individually interviewed 31 survivors (6 NHW, 7 US-born Chinese, 18 Chinese immigrants). Focus groups were conducted at CPIC and community centers in San Francisco's Chinatown. Two of the Chinese focus groups were conducted in Mandarin and two in Cantonese. All of the US-born Chinese were individually interviewed in English. The first two authors conducted most of the qualitative interviews. A total of six Cantonese interviews were conducted by an experienced, trained Cantonese speaker. All interviewers were trained to follow the moderator guide to minimize variations in data collection. Participants received $35 compensation for a 1.5-2-h interview. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed. Chinese language interviews were translated into English for analysis.
Data analysis
Patient-physician communication was one of the dominant themes in this cross-cultural investigation. In this paper, we analyzed data on women's discussion of their communication with physicians across the cancer care continuum, and the ways in which this communication helped them deal with their physical and emotional states. Based on the transcripts, we created a codebook taxonomy that consisted of broad thematic categories and specific codes within the categories. Two trained coders independently coded all interviews in order to make possible an unconstrained analysis of the data [29, 30] . Data analyses followed established qualitative I only spoke with him (the medical oncologist) and it was early on, before the surgeries, …I think he was the first one to reassure me that this is not life-threatening; it's breast-threatening (NHW, age 49, some college, income >$100,000) † . The doctor said, "You seem to have a positive outlook so I think you're going to be fine." And I believed her (US-born Chinese, age 53, some college, $60-70,000). The doctor was very different from what I expected; I found that he took really good care of me during our interaction, so I gained a lot of confidence in him…I think doctors have to treat patients as humans …so when the doctors tell patients news, first is the mammogram, then ultrasound, and biopsy. During the process, I think that doctors need to be very patient, to guide the patients and not just say do this or that, or just tell them the results. For patients, their heart sank and they feel very worried ( There is a surprising lack of any kind of willingness or knowledge to support you as you go through this (NHW, age 57, bachelor's degree, $80-90,000). You know…I try to ask lots of questions. And, things that I don't understand, I ask for explanations (US-born Chinese, age 59, bachelor's degree, $50-60,000)# The doctor's time is very precious… [Previously], I would go to the doctor and then, Aiya! I forgot to ask him that question. So, the next time, I wrote down a list of things to ask him. Then, we discuss these things… I would change myself. You do not need to change the doctor (Chinese immigrant, age 48, high school, 28 years in US, $50-60,000)*. I didn't ask the doctor; I don't know how many lymphs there are. I don't understand it… There is no metastasis in the lymph. None, but now my body is half numb…. The doctors are very busy. They don't have a lot of time.
They only answer what you ask them… The doctors are very good, each one of them… The problem is they can't satisfy your answers… (Chinese immigrant, age 73, high school, 14 years in US, <$10,000)* # . Managing expectation I think that they don't wanna scare people from the treatment that they need. They just want people to be positive and go through it… So, they say, "You may experience slight discomfort." They should say, "This is gonna hurt like heck and you're going to be sore for at least 2 weeks, maybe five"… There has to be clear communication about what sort of pain and duration of pain or level of pain, realistically, I could expect (NHW, age 56, bachelor's degree, >$100,000). I found that I had a red circle under my eyes… My face was swollen… completely out of shape; it was horrible… But the doctor I met told me repeatedly that he has never seen such symptoms. Then, there's nothing else I can do (Chinese immigrant, age 61, master level, 38 years in US, >$100,000)*.
methods of content analysis [31] . Initial intercoder reliability was 86.1 %; however, all text was discussed and ultimately coded to consensus.
Results

Sample characteristics
The average age of our Chinese and NHW survivors was 57.7 years old. All participants, except for one Chinese immigrant, were insured. As displayed in then ethnic and cultural differences in communication with physicians. The narrative below is elaborated by quotes in Table 3 .
Ethnic similarities
Overall, Chinese and NHW women reported comparable levels of satisfaction with physician communication at the time of diagnosis and treatment. They also expressed similar attitudes with regard to empathy at time of diagnosis and factual communication during the treatment phase. In addition, Chinese immigrant participants were certain that the care they received from physicians in the US was better than that which they would have received in Asia.
Empathic communication at time of diagnosis Physician empathy was most important at the time of diagnosis among all ethnic groups; sensitive responses along with reassurances that modern treatment is very effective and that the prognosis for survival was good assuaged women's fears. For example, a team of physician-researchers was treating one of the US-born Chinese women. The team gave her prognostic "percentages for everything." She was grateful for this information, but expressed even more appreciation for the physician's reassurance that she would survive this disease. Empathy, on the other hand, was an attribute that women appreciated, but did not necessarily expect from physicians during the treatment period.
Factual communication during the treatment phase Women reported that emotionally-charged discussions were rare during the treatment period. With a few exceptions, NHW and Chinese women stated that they did not need or expect emotional support from physicians during this phase. Instead, encounters during this period focused more on facts regarding medical care and other information sharing. Women expected physicians to be knowledgeable about early stage cancer, and to provide evidence-based treatment options. Women wanted to know as much as possible about their prognosis, and they were willing to sacrifice bedside manner for more direct communication and a more skillful physician. For example, a NHW participant was warned that her physician did not have good bedside manner; however, she appreciated the doctor's forthright attitude. One of the Chinese immigrant participants worked at a hospital. She was referred to a physician at that hospital who was criticized for her attitude, but lauded for her surgical skills. She went on to say that the physician had "very high standards for herself" and stitched her wound with amazing care and precision.
Information seeking for cancer care All women stated that physicians were their primary source for information about treatment options, follow-up care, and physical distress. Many of the Chinese and NHW women complained about the unexpected and persistent side effects associated with radiation and hormonal treatment. Both NHW and Chinese participants expected medical interventions that would relieve some of their discomfort, or at least clear explanations for why side effects persisted.
Ethnic differences
The results showed that Chinese and NHW survivors' perceptions of, and attitudes toward, medical communication diverged from each other in a few ways. Cultural differences in communication between the two groups were mostly related to post-treatment follow-up.
Attitudes toward communication post-treatment While women in all groups thought that post-treatment follow-up was the point at which the quality of physician communication declined, responses to this decline varied by ethnic group. NHW and US-born Chinese women were more likely to compel doctors to respond to their concerns (i.e., physical symptoms and side effects) until they were satisfied and to engage in shared decision making. In contrast, Chinese immigrant participants were more passive, accepting whatever physicians said in response to their concerns. For example, one Chinese immigrant survivor who was still experiencing numbness simultaneously praised the doctors and disclosed that she had unresolved questions and problems (see the quote in Table 3 ). Highly acculturated Chinese immigrant women-those with greater English proficiency, higher incomes, and education levels-were more likely to challenge physicians, in the same manner as NHW and US-born Chinese women. Moreover, relative to NHW women, highly acculturated and US-born Chinese women reported having to invest more time in conversation (via phone or face-toface contact) with physicians in order to get referrals or relief from side effects. A US-born Chinese survivor suffered with serious pain which was not alleviated by the pain medication that her doctor prescribed. After doing research to identify resources that may be available to her, she returned to the physician and requested a referral to a physical therapist.
Managing expectations In the context of post-treatment communication, some women noted that physicians did not warn them about side effects prior to prescribing treatments. More NHW and US-born Chinese women were outspoken about this deficiency relative to Chinese immigrants. For example, NHW women felt that doctors deliberately withheld information, and that they should have been more forthright about the pain and discomfort associated with cancer treatment. NHW women said that physicians did not mentally prepare them for the emotional distress associated with changes to their physical appearance (e.g., scars, weight gain, radiation tattoos). Still, NHW commented that they understood that physicians were most concerned about removing the cancer and preventing recurrence. In contrast, Chinese immigrant women spoke favorably about physicians even if their post-treatment experiences were not congruent with their expectations. Contrary to NHW women and US-born Chinese, none of the Chinese immigrants said that they were ill-prepared to manage their physical distress; that there was any inconsistency between what physicians told them prior to treatment and what they were experienced post-treatment; or that physicians failed to help them anticipate the emotional distress associated with changes in physical appearance. Furthermore, Chinese immigrants tended to be considerate of physicians' time restraints. In one example, a Chinese immigrant participant stated that she felt rushed, but added, "The doctor's time is very precious." When asked if there was anything that she would change about her communication with her doctor, she said, "I would change myself" (quote continued in Table 3 ).
Difference in information seeking Chinese immigrant participants were more likely to state that they left their physician's office with unanswered questions and unresolved issues. In other words, they were less likely to request the additional information that they needed; for example, one of the Chinese participant's, whose arm was still numb from surgery, but said that her communication with her physician was superb. Results indicated that Chinese immigrants were more likely to discuss their physical problems with, and obtain information from their primary care physicians (PCPs) in addition to their cancer specialists. This was true regardless of income or educational status. While it is probable that all of the women had relationships with their PCPs that predated cancer, Chinese immigrant women were more likely, than other groups, to perceive their PCPs as central to their cancer care. For example, one Chinese immigrant had two surgeries and experienced severe side effects. She was dissatisfied with the feedback she received from her surgeon and the lack of personal attention. She stated that it was her gynecologist (whom she saw for primary care) who checked her wound. She added that she is able to contact her gynecologist via e-mail and she typically receives a response within 24 h. In another example, a Chinese immigrant participant was satisfied with her surgeon and described him as being thorough; however, she had known her family doctor for approximately 15 years and communicated with him throughout her treatment experience.
Chinese immigrant women's narratives indicated that anticipated challenges resulting from patient-provider language discordance were minimal because many Bay Area medical facilities have resources for the Chinese population.
The conditions that facilitated communication were: translators in the healthcare system, friends or family members who translated for them, Chinese physicians, and their own English proficiency. Five Chinese women explicitly stated that they faced language barriers, but none of them questioned the quality of the care they received. The most dominant sentiment among immigrant Chinese women was that "communication" is more important than "language." These Chinese immigrant survivors said that language discordance is not always the greatest barrier and they were willing to deal with the language barriers if they believed that they were receiving high-quality cancer care.
Discussion
In this study, regardless of ethnicity or birthplace, communication with physicians was essential for patients to handle their breast cancer diagnosis, treatment, and post-treatment care. Our results indicate that breast cancer patients not only need an empathetic physician who understands their illness experiences, but also a competent physician who provides a cure for their cancer and helps to alleviate symptoms associated with their cancer treatment. Thus, physicians' ability to communicate helpful advice and complete information was key to patients' comfort regarding prognosis and treatment. For cancer patients, unresolved physical problems often prompt emotional uncertainty about prognosis [19, 32, 33] . Our findings support prior survivor-physician research [34, 35] showing that survivors perceived optimal quality of care when they experienced satisfactory patientcentered communication with physicians. Empirical research has also shown that patient-centered communication has short-term and long-term impacts on cancer patients' mental health [5, [36] [37] [38] .
Our qualitative results might explain epidemiological findings that Chinese Americans are more likely to have poorer quality physician communication and more unmet needs for survivorship care than other ethnic groups [12, 13, 39] . This ethnic difference is likely related to cultural respect for physicians and the expectation of limited information sharing related to this respect. In Asian cultures, patients defer to physicians, respecting the physicians' authority and trusting the physician to do what is in the best interest of the patient [16] . Traditional Chinese values do not emphasize patient autonomy and shared decision making in medical encounters [40] . Therefore, our Chinese immigrant patients appeared to be less proactive and assertive in expressing their unmet cancer care needs to physicians compared to NHW and US-born Chinese survivors. Unfortunately, failure to obtain information from and question physicians, regardless of the cause, can adversely affect patients' satisfaction with care. Research has shown that Chinese American cancer patients reported more unresolved physical symptoms than their NHW counterparts [13] . It is a typical notion that language discordance between immigrant patients and physicians can impede quality communication [41] . However, our Chinese immigrant survivors said that language concordance does not ensure optimal communication. Empirical research indicates that the quality of patientphysician communication is more important than English ability in explaining ethnic disparities in physical and emotional distress between Spanish-speaking Latino and Whites breast cancer patients [3] .
Ethnic variations in the accessibility of cancer care information may also contribute to Chinese immigrants' disadvantages in communication with physicians. Many of our Chinese immigrants had lived in the US for over 20 years, but they could not be interviewed in English. Plus, our Chinese immigrants had lower socioeconomic status (i.e., education and income) than their NHW and US-born counterparts. It is likely that the former have less access to scientific-based, linguistically appropriate materials about cancer treatments and survivorship care than the other groups. Previous studies indicate that NHW, and more educated patients are more likely to have satisfactory communication with their physicians and get their physical problems resolved [3, 19, 42, 43] . Given the qualitative nature of this study, our current findings could not explain to what extent acculturation and sociodemographics compound the dynamics of patient-physician communication. Empirical investigation of ethnic differences in cancer care communication will need to take these sociocultural factors into account.
These language and cultural factors might have caused Chinese immigrant survivors to seek care from their primary care physicians more than specialists. Chinese immigrant patients probably feel more comfortable asking their primary care physician questions, especially when there is mutual trust built over a long-term relationship and when they share the same language and cultural background. Our data showed that visits to the primary care physician were beneficial for immigrant survivors to receive supplemental information and care. Further investigation of the role of primary care physicians in cancer care continuum among minority immigrants is needed.
This study has several limitations. First, our findings are limited to retrospective patient narratives. Prospective observation of actual patient-physician encounters throughout the cancer care continuum would strengthen this research. Second, our Chinese and NHW samples were early stage breast cancer survivors. The results of our study may not be generalized to women diagnosed at later stages, with other cancer types, or from different racial groups, as they may have different experiences. Third, our Chinese patients were sampled from the Greater San Francisco Bay area where resources (e.g., Chinese cancer support groups, interpreter services, and media) for Chinese are more abundant than in most areas in the US.
Consequently, research such as this should be conducted in communities where fewer resources are available.
In conclusion, while patients who are oriented in different cultural philosophies and values have common needs for cancer care, they are likely to have different communication styles with physicians [11, 44] . Surbone (2008) emphasized that oncologists should be sensitive to cancer patients' cultural backgrounds in order to effectively communicate with them and deliver optimal care [1] . The results of this study underscore the importance of culture in patient-physician communication. At the same time, the findings provide direction for further research on interventions that may improve communication between Chinese immigrant patients and their physicians through linguistically appropriate educational programs and culturally competent oncology care.
